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_Sponsoring

Need more?

Sponsoring
We off er our sponsors excellent and reasonably priced opportuniti es to present themselves, for 

example the display of company logos on numerous large posters in Düsseldorf and the who-
le of North Rhine-Westphalia, fl ags and banners positi oned for weeks in front and on top of 
the Mitsubishi Electric Halle in the middle of Düsseldorf, the sponsoring of lanyards, goodie 

bags or fun stands on the exhibiti on grounds and many other possibiliti es. If you are interested in sponsoring 
or would like to know all opti ons, please call us by the end of the year.

SPONSORING@CANNAFAIR.NRW

What we sponsor

1.000 €

10.000 €

1.000 €

750 €

250 €

1.500 €

7.500 €

· Free Consumpti on 
in the business lounge

· Exhibitor dinner 
in restaurant near the famous "Altstadt"

· Exhibitor party 
in Düsseldorfs party-area

· Chill-out rooms 
in the rear area of the hall

· Free ti ckets
for your customers and friends

- Branded flag in front 
of the hall
- Logo on inlet ribbons
- Logo on trade fair passes
- Logo on all Cannafair 
publications (posters, 
website, mailings, trade 
fair booklet, etc.) 

- Placement of merchandi-
se/marketing articles in the 
Cannafair goodie bag
- Double-page ad in trade 
fair booklet 
- 50 free tickets
- 20 % on booking a stand 
space

Special requests? 
Please contact 
us at any time!

- Distribute merchandi-
se/marketing items in 
special areas in the hall

- Place merchandise/
marketing items in the 
Cannafair goodie bag 
(10,000 pieces)

- Full page advertise-
ment in the Cannafair 
trade fair booklet, cir-
culation 15,000 copies

- Banner (dimensions 
on request) at the 
entrance to the hall.

Per meter:

- Branded poster on the 
roof of the hall (hangs 
for about three weeks).
Production included.

- The Cannafair Business 
Lounge can be branded 
completely

Premium 
Sponsoring

Only 2 slots left!

Package price

Give away merch Goodie-Bag

Print-ad in
tradeshow
magazine

Banner at 
entrance 

Poster
on hall roof 

Business-
Sponsoring 

- Banner (dimensions 
on request) at the 
entrance to the hall.

Per meter:Banner at 

Poster

Business-
Sponsoring

- The Cannafair Business 

Print-ad in

750 €

· Rent 5 fl at screen 
TVs all over the hall to 
display your individual 
content

Display 
adverti sing


